smith,
Bomberger
ANNOUNCEMENT.
For R di, by A. K. Ifeltzl oover.
We wish to announce that
liosina VA, s high gr rile cigars. Mild
our Spring Sale of Ladies An d mellow.
Tailored Suite, Skirts. Jackets
All liver il's are cure,' by llood's
and Capes will take place to - par e es,.
Itesina Vekes high gr ide cigars e
= day, Saturday March I. Be sides our large stock, a corn- gentlematse smoke.
Anti
license primary at town house
1 . plete line of the largest manR°. l
ufact nrer in the United States, "ext
neaignr, :s, elegant
i W111 be on sale. We continue
to Handle the celebrated
Ltdies Home Jour., 1 and ,TA It AND
"Beifeld" garments. Doii t I11 lie en only .,*2.20 in advance.
fail to attend this sale
Money to loan on real estate at 5 per
MILLER BROS.
cent on any sum. W. II. Ketcham.
!

FOUND DEAD II ,' 1113 COGel.

BIG ATTRACTION FOR DWIGHT.

Thomas Mayes' Body Discovered in Arrangements May be Made for a
Grand Concert By Phinney's
His Room This Morning,
U. 8, Band, of Chicago.
J0114t New.: The lifeless buds of

Thomas Melee, an old resident, of this
Mr. Fred S. Phinney, son of Bandcity, was found in his room at, 210
Smith Joliet street at 8:30 o'clock this master Phinney,conductor of Phinney's
morning. The deceased Wes a carpen- 11• S. Band, of Chicago, is in the city
ter and has worked all winter, on and in the interest of his organization.
Ile proposes to bring his organization
oll at Thayer's mattress factory. Ile
labored there all of last week up to here on the afternoon of April 23 or 24,
Thursday night. Ors Friday mor ning for a grand concert in the opera house,
he came to the factory and after re- Providing a 'talkiest guarantee's made
marking that the weather was too cold In the way of a subscription sale of
to work he left, and that was the last tickets.
A concert by such a famous organiseen of him alive.
Mr. Thayer said Mayee - was a flue zation should be appreciated by the
workman and of temperate habit, Hie citizens of Dwight and an effort made
wife died twelve years ago, and four to make this the event of the season.
sons and a daughter survive, though At the time of the Worlds Fair,
he was rooming alone tip to the time Bandmaster Phinney's organization
of bie death. Mayes was a member of was known as the Iowa State Band,
the (1. A. R. and was aged about 55 and on account of its superior qualities
years. Just c hen be died is as yet a and great popularity with the mane.,
mystery, which may be unravelled at it was retained at the Fair the entire
six months.
the coroner'e invetigation.
After the close of the Worlds Fair,
The inquest showed dent h as the reConductor Phinney took OA a broader
suit of heart failure.
name,
and has built his present organiThe funeral was held Wednesday the
21st. at the Universalist church and ',salon to that standard.
It is hoped that the bushiest; men can
was conducted by Rev. Lang. The 0.
A. R. lodge attending the t eremony.De- arrange to attend the concert in case
ceased was in 49th. Peunsylvanla, and arrangements are made, as it is an at
traction not often afforded.
eerved through the war.
11, H. May. of this city and (laughExecutive Sunday School Committee
ter, Maud, attended the funeral.

•
lay yeur t • xes, now or never. The
•••• ■ •••••er11404)OP••• ■-444,41 limit is up the 20th. This is the last
; call.
•
llraidwood coal, the same you always
to•tiels********4`......• ► 014 ►1 got and liked. Try it again.--F. B,
A
Smit
h.
Cra•sTEn.
Bomberger
Farm loans at riper cent privilege to I
Junius 13rutiis l ► c cigars, rich, ripe
pay at any interest payment.- W. 11.
and fragrant.
Rosina Votes cigars, made in live Ketcham.
Leader for Epworth League March '
sizes. Will you for :",ts?
gars Clear ha- 25; Nellie Mills, Topic—Glory of ()bef I US Br uti I.s 10c cigars.
.,1.1D
vane, selected with care from choicest dience.
Dr. Kay's Renovator renovates and
4 yr. old !Rock. •
We have three opportunities to get invigorates the system. 25c and $1,
into good business in Dwight. See us. Sold by all Druggists.
The ladies of Dwight W. R. C. No.
Bomberger & Smith,
You can get the genuine Wilming- Ill, will give a ten cent social Wedneston coal at the 3 I. Office at Merritt day, March 28. All are invited.
Bros. elevator.- 1.'. 1;. CHEsTEE.
A bargain 1000 yards of cotton in
Meets Tuesday.
We have a fine farm of 212 acres one grain carget, twenty five cents per yard. ;
The executive Sunday School commile from Dwight for sale on easy pay- Bei:ER's FURNITURE BAZAAR.
Republican Primary.
mittee
of
Livingston
county met in the
ments or wit' trade you for land around
Advertised letters: Geo. Wellington
The printery for nomination on Ile- ollice of Superintendent Tombaugh at
Dwight. -homherger A Smith.
Risley, John It. Jawes, .1. II. Varney,
publican ticket for Dwight township 2::30 p. at. J. W.
Beers, of Fairbury,
Fort SALE - I head farm mares; good Mathias Chiotesen, Josephine Fisher,
was held In the town house Saturday chairman of the committee was presweight and condition, reliable workers; Wm. M. Hobe, p. c. Howard Anderson, I
last from 2 to 5 p. in. ent and presided. C. E. Legg led in
time.—A.
B.
Cosemses
p.
c.
or
cheap, cash
There was about :too votes cast and prayer. The following members of the
Bag and pocketbook lost between
1 mile south of Dwight.
a free, good natured expr, scion of the committee were present: J. W. Beers,
If you want your lamps to burn Dwight and John Seeman's farm, con- I
voters had. There were no contests (,. w
. Neitz, Miss B. NI. Patton, Fairexcept friendly ones for collector and bury; E. A.
brightly and things generally to run taining small amount of money, beJamison, Cornell; Sylvesassessor.
smoothly, just buy your oil of Will longing to apoor woman. I:lease return
ter Potter, Ocoya; Rev. E. F. Wright,
Obituary
of
Mrs
John
E.
Petersen.
It, D. Gregg received the nomination Dwight; C. R. Tombaugh, C. E. Legg,
Cook when the wagon comes around. to this ollice.
Clara C. Murphy was born In Wood for eupervlsor by acclamation,
The Hayes Original four wheel planM. B. Smith, Butternut, Mich., says,
it Pontiac. A motion was made to di"DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the ter. Following aresomeof its features: cutinty, Virginia, Jai_ eery 31, 1E64, and were. He is s retired farmer, bread
vide the county into districts and some
her
parent. moved to Scotland county, minded and just, of good judgement, person to be selected to superintend
very best pills I ever used for costive- even depth of planting, perfect checkness, liver and bowel troubles." A. K. ing, ease of handling, ground will not Missouri, the following year. Here she and the party never had a better candi- each district for the ensuing year. MoBeltzhoover, druggist. crust,cannot clog in mud. For sale by grew to womanhood and developed a date. Mr. Gregg le popular and will tion was carried. The let district conbeautiful character. She became a poll the full strength of the party, and sista of Nevada, Round Grove, Dwight
Subject at the Congregational church Flagler A Potter.
Sunday morning "Give us this day our
St. Louis Globe Democrat, semi 'Christian when quite young and united every republican in the township should and Broughton, Rev. E. F. Wright,
Daily Bread" Mat. 6-11. Evening
weekly, and your home paper for one with the Christian church. She v. as turn out and vote April 3. Supt. 2d district- -Odell and Union,
L. Reeder had no opposition for clerk Rev. A. S. Solandt, Supt. 3d dist rictIsaiah Vision, and its salsa upon him, whole year for $2 in advance. The married to John E. Petersen, of Dwight,
Is. 6: 1 to 10. A sermon to young Giee e .pereecras, i s a first-class, sensory . tstober 23, 1895, and came immediately aid R. H. Mills got the nourieat ion for Sunbury and Newton, Rev. Z. R Jones,
thereafter
to
that
place
to
live,
and
this
assessor.
Mr. Empie making no effort , Supt, lth district Long Point and
people. a'ive paper. Try it. 31 a year alone.
has been her home since. Soon after and not caring for the office.
Reading, E. A. Jamison, Supt..
Lea is Ackerman, Goshen, lid., says. See sample copy.
5th
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers always
The contest far collector was warm district—A.mity and Esmen, 13. 11.
'Safe Bind, Safe Find." Fortify set. ling here she joined the Cangregabrings certain relief, cure my headache yourself now by purifying and enrich- 'Joliet church and has ever been a but Henry Spellman, a very deserving Johnson, Supt. 6th district--Nebraska
old soldier won, although Mr. Dunlap and Waldo, E. Litchfield, Supt. Atli
and n si:pe." They gently cleanse ing your blood and building up your highly esteemed member.
Two years ago Mrs. Petersen joined and Mr. Rhode had lots of friends.
and iris es,- .1e the bswels arid liver. system with Hood's Sarsaparilla and
district—Pike, Eppards Point and
the
Ilebeckas
and
has
been
quite
an
Wm. Chrietesen for road commis- Rooks Creek, S. Potter, Snpt, sth dieA. K. Bell ',hoover, druggist. you may expect good health throughout
ironer won an easy fought battle.
active member of that fraternity.
trict—Pontiae, Owego, Avoca, SaunaWANTED-men to learn barber trade. the coming season.
She closed her eyes to mortal sight
T. E. Gillespie wss nominated for min and Su ► livan, C. R. Tombaugh,
Two menthe completes. No expense
Eugene J. Hall, the poet and pith- at 3:15 a. m., Thursday, March 23, Woo, school trustee. Ile is all right and no
Supt.
14th district—Pleasant Ridge
if y, s
'or us. S50 monthly paid. usher, says that one dose of Foley's after a short run of pneumonia.
better man could be found.
and Charlotte, Thomas Field, Supt.
New • IT .7 unity for our graduates. Honey and Tar restored his voice when
She was a most estimable Christian
Walt
Weese
has
made
an
enviable
10th
district-Germanville, Forrest,
Cate:issue aaci particulars mailed free, hoarseness threatened to prevent, his
woman, kind, sympathetic, true, and record as the master of the pound, and Fayette, Belle Prairie, Chatsworth and
MOLE': BARBER COLLEGE, Chicago lecture at Central Music Hall, Chiduring her residence here she won the triumphantly carried off the honors Indian Grove, J. W. Beers and C. W.
lli. cago. A. K. Beltzhoover, druggist.
confidence and esteem of all who knew again. Walt's reputation for truthfulSupts. It was moved and car
Township election April 3, one week To secure the original witch hazel her.
nels
will undoubtedly run him ahead ried that Messrs. I.egg, Tombaugh and
' from next Thureday. Polls for lust salve, ask for DeWitt's Witch Hazel
She leaves a sou about three weeks of his ticket. The number of cows ,Jamison be elected as a committee to
precinct at town house, and second Salve, well known as a certain care for old, a husband, mother, four sietere and that Walt has not put in the pound is
appoint deiegates to the state conveye
precinct at Graham's paint shop. Every piles and skin diseases. Beware of one brother to mourn her lops.
quite large.
tion to be held in Paris, 111., May 16,
voter should show his band-- not his worthless counterfeits. They are danThe funeral was held at her late resi.. 1'E01' LE'S" CAUCUS.
15 and 17.
ticks t -and do his duty to his country gerous. A. K. Beltzhoover.
dente on Clinton street, en Friday at
The "peoples" caucus was held at
and party.
Jule Walters Coming.
Mrs Harrison Evans, Hinsdale, Ill. 1:30 p. m., and at the Congregational the town house Monday, quite a num,fo establish a new play in the hearts
'
"Womanhood," a valuable illustrated writes. "I never fail to relieve my church at 2 p m. Rev. E. F. Wright her being present.
of theatre goers and make it a housebook', t gAirtg best treatment for fe children from croup at once by teeing officiated, and preached the sermon
The result war the nomination of held word, means a fortune to the au
male diseases, 17 cuts showing displace- One Minute Cough Cure.. I would not from Rev. 1•:13, "Blessed are the dead
manta of womb, etc. Sent free to ladies feel safe without it." Quickly cures who die In the Lord from henceforth." Geo. L. Kern, of the grocery firm of thor and Its producer. Jule Walters'
Kern Bros , for supervisor. Mr. Kern good fortune as a manager•star from
only, In plain sealed envelope. Dr. B. coughs; colds, grippe and all throat and The Rebeckas had charge of the burial is a dernoorat.
all reports still continues. His new
, J. Kay, Saratoga, New York. Sold by' lung diseases. A. K. Beltzhoover, service at Oaklsawn cemetery.
Jens Knudseu was nomina'ed fo play, "How Hopper Was Side Tracked"
all Druggists.
druggist.
Her *Ester, Miss A ice Murphy, of clerk. Ile is a reput licao.
seems to be even a more substantial
"I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in my
Bev. W. E Sitzer, W. Canton, N. Y., Hitt, Missouri, was with her when she
James Kelagher was nominated for success than his former productions.
family with wonderful results.
It writes, "I had dyspepsia for over died. Her father was buried January assessor. Hers a democrat.
In this play Mr. Walters is said to be
gives immediate relief, ie pleasant to twenty sears, and tried doctors and I, 1950.
John Hennessey a democrat was more magnetic than ever, his comic extake and is truly the dyspeptic's best medicir es without benefit, I was per.
nominated for c rIlector, a d .1- ob ns pressions, his penetrating voice and
flriiitsenhd , s says T.
iatr tygoeur ienakt , 0(vyarni :It, sat.' add ietd
use o de 1 tD
Dyspepsia
he.r
i aC
I bu er e
Resolutions of Respect.
Chrisman, a democrat, for road con, his ludicrous make-up In the first act
Digests
helped mel:from
WirkitEes, In the psculiar d,spen• missioner, and David Riling, a repute captured his audiences instantaneous•
fail to cure, A . N. Beltzhoover, drug- Bove it, to be a panacea for all forms of
sation
of
thls
present
existence,
Dr.
lican,
for school trustee.
ly. "How Hopper Was Side Tracked'
gist.
indigestion." It digests what you eat.
Leslie E. Keeley has been called to lay
And there ou have it- twu republi- bears no similarity to hie now famaus
The DI. W..A. meeting Tuesday night A. K Beltzhoover, druggist,
cl..wr the burdens and cares of his cans and four demosrats.
"Side Tracked" nor does "Happy"
was a very pleasant aff,ir and the in. .
A R. DeFluent, editor of the Jour- earthly life, and
unristopuer nopper, urti new CLIIIItt,
Obituary.
itiation of several candidates into Mac- nal, 0 , ylestown, Ohio, suffered for a
WHEREAS, Ile w e a member of
ter, remind one of "Horatio." Mr
rates lodge made the occasion a lively number of years from rheumatism in
Eva Dlargaretha Kress watt born Oct. Walters will be seen at the Dwight
Livingston Lodge A. F. and A. M. and
one. A
30, 1809, at Schobdach, Bavaria. She opera house Friday, March 30.
lunch and supper was served his right shoulder and side. He sale:
of our fort most citizens, and
after the meeting and representatives ,,my right arm at times was entirely one
WHEREAS, His removal is keenly was married to Mathias Liebing, who
from other
ary.
Anti - License Pr
died in 1843. She was the mother of
lodges were present. Red- useless. I tried Chamberlain's Pain feit by this ledge, therefore be it
dick was well represented.
The Anti-License l'rimary will be at
Balm, and was surprised to receive reRESOLVED, That we, the members two daughters, Li irbara, the oldest is
Wm. Orr, Newark, 0 , says, "We lief almost immediately. The Pain of Livingston Lodge No. 371, A. F. and married to Mr. .L. Zabel, Sr , near the town house next Saturday, the let,
never feel safe without One Minute Balm has been a constant companion A. M. Dwight, 111., do hereby express Dwight, and Margaretha to Mr. A, to place in nomination candidates for
Cough Cure in the house, It saved my of mine ever since end it never fails
our deep so row at his removal and ex- Stellmach, at Chicago. For many ye trs President of the village board and four
little boy's life n hen se had the pneu- For sale by A. K. Beltzboover.
press to hat family our siecere and Mrs. M. Liebing lived on a farm in members thereof. Three for two years
monia. We think it is the beat rnediheartfelt syrnpat`iy, and world convey Grundy Cg s near Dwight. At her old and one to fill vacancy caused by resigIn
its
advanced
and
chronic
form
a
nine made." It rums cough and all
to them the intelligence that their loss age she made her home at her oldest nation of C. V. Bower, and clerk.
lung diseases. Pleasant to take harm- cold in the heal is known as Nasal Ca is our loss and their sorrow our sorrow. daughters. She died of old ase M rich Those favoring the present system of
lees and gives immediate results. A. tarrh and is the recognized setv ce of
Resoi.ven, That s copy of these 15' 19(10 ' being over 90 years 011. Fa, anti-license are respectfully r, quested
other diseases. Having stood the test
K. 13eltzhoover. druggist.
to be present and vote their choice.
of continued successful use, Ely's resolu lone be spread upon the minutes neral services were conducted by G.
VILLAGE CONINI I isrEE.
Calvia
Milesb " rg, Cream Balm is recognized as a specific of our Lodge, another copy sent to Mrs. Waukeal nes, last Saturday, followed
Pa., says, As a
by burial at Goodfarm cemetery.
speedy cure for coughs for membrane' diseases in the nasal Keeley, a third given the Leslie E.
LOST.
colds, croup
and sore throat Otie Min- passages, and you should resort to this Keeley Company, and another be furA young Pointer dog, white with
Hoffer-Jepsen.
nished
the
STAR
AND
11ERA
LH
for
pubute Cough Cure Is unequalled. it is treatment in your own case. It is not
brown patehes on back and head. liePleasant for children to take. 1 heart- drying
Miss Lena Hoffer and J. Jepson were
, does net
sneezing. ication.
ward will be paid if returned to CHAS.
ily recommend it to met hers." It is the P
married in Chicage Monday, the 19th.
A. BOVIK,
rice 50 cents at druggists or by mail.
D. MCWiii.i•ms.
only harmless
They returned to Dwight the first of •
R. D. GREGG,
remedy that produces Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New
immediate results.
the week and are in their ue• home on
V. S. Warmer,
It cures bronchitis, York. Give up prejudice and try it
pneumonia, grippe aid throat And lung
Committee. Delaware et reet. Mr. Je1 sen is a well
diseases. L. will prevent cousumption.
known business man of Dwight and
Jule Walt•rs Corning.
Railroad Items.
A. K. Beltzhoover. druggist,
The inimitable Jule Walters and his has many friends who extend best
Engineer Wilkinson of the branch
wishes.
We hate saved litany doctor
clever
compariy
of
Metropolitan
artists
was off his run this week because of
since we began wing Chamberlain's th
will give his new play, "flow Hopper
e gr
ippe ,
grippe.
Cosign Remedy in our home. We keep
Waa Side Tracked," is which Jule
Bruce Goodman, who has been runa bottle upon all the time and whenever
Walters appestat as "Happy" Ilopper,
any of my family or myself begin to ning an engine on the branch is d 'ing it's Initial presentation in this city at
lirst-rate
work
find
making
good
time.
catch cold we begin to use the Coush
the Dwight opera house Friday night,
Remedy, and as a result we never have
A now boiler is being put In the en- March 30. The play
is described as an
to send sway for a doctor and incur a gins house at the C. & A. station.
elaborate scenic comedy drama. The
large doctor bill, for Charnherlein's
Engine 4011 comp )an led ter wheel, piece will be mounted with magniaceut
Cough Iten ► erly never fails to cure. It passel through he:e Wedues ley after scenic embellishments, and mechanical
Is certainly a medicine of great inert noon. T. 5 ions trains ',hay pall lessens
novelties are promised that will prove
end war; h.---D.
MEARI:LE, General the number in he train creels.
marvelously effective. The play conMerchant and Farne r, Idattle,13edfora
Jim Goodin
h LS reiig led hie poii• tains a well written story and each sueCuuuty, Pa. Fur saleby A. K.
tion on the C. & A. and is now working ceeding act promises [Hurtling surhoover, di uggist.
fa. the 3-1.
prises.

